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[Side A] 

Dr. Ken Davis: I’d like to just open my heart to you this morning on a subject that is very 

important to me. As we come to the end of another year at Trinity Western, it’s once again a time 

of wondering, particularly in the part of those of us who are in administration. Wondering about 

Trinity Western’s mission and its purpose. We say that it’s to develop positive, goal-oriented 

Christian leaders who glorify God through fulfilling the Great Commission.  Through going out 

with the good news, through modelling the good news, by representing and articulating and even 

embodying Christ’s kingdom everywhere. A kingdom that is really an alternate society and 

lifestyle. And then the haunting question comes: will it happen? I wonder. I hope. I pray. But it 

depends. This week we’ve been talking quite a great deal about summer missions and various 

outreach ventures, and I’m thrilled to hear about them. Is this perhaps the fulfillment of Trinity 

Western’s mission? In part, perhaps. But it depends. Many of you will be choosing careers and 

jobs, locations, even where to go to school next year. Will Trinity’s purpose impact here? Has its 

importance and challenge taken hold? It depends. Well, it depends on what? It depends not so 

much on what we do, as why we do it. And so I want to focus this morning on the one essential if 

we are to glorify God in our actions and in our lives. And that is the subject, the matter, of 

motivation.  

Dr. A.W. Tozer once wrote an article entitled, “The All-Importance of Motive”. And he was 

right! Motive is the test by which all actions and conduct are ultimately judged. Even religious 

service, if done for unworthy motives—ambition, or pride, or esteem of peers, or success, or 

whatever (cough)—will ultimately be an enemy of the kingdom of God. It will simply add to the 

growing disillusionment of our age. In the New Testament the Pharisees are examples—prime 

example—of failure due to unworthy motives. They prayed, and there was nothing wrong with 

praying—but they prayed to be heard of men, and it ruined their prayer. They gave to the temple 

and giving to the temple was good, but they gave very often to escape greater obligations such as 

the care for parents and so on. And this evil hypocrisy, said Jesus, angered God. [5:00] They 

stood against sin, and there was nothing wrong with their purity. But they did it in self-

righteousness and self-exaltation and with pride of heart. And you remember that Jesus taught 

the public and went home justified, rather than the Pharisee. They, too, were great missionaries, 

compassing land and see for one proselyte, for one convert, but even this was worthless because 

their motives were wrong. It was just another one to be made in their own image, just an 

expansion of their own sect. They were motivated. But the quality of their motivation was tried, 

and found wanting. What is acceptable to God? What motive is adequate if what we do in our 

lives is to glorify God? Only one. And I think it’s found in 2 Corinthians 5:14, these words that 

are familiar to us: “For the love of Christ constraineth us.” The Living Bible puts it a little 

differently, “Not for our own profit.” In this at least Christians cannot be profit-motivated. Not 

for our own profit, but because Christ’s love controls us now.  

One of the most beautiful passages in all of the Bible—perhaps in all of literature—read so often 

at weddings, is the love-chapter in 1 Corinthians 13. But sometimes we forget that it is also one 

of the most severe assessments of motives for service in all of the Bible. It consigns to futility all 
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deeds, even religious ones, if they are not motivated by love. Lacking love, prophecy, teaching, 

summer missions, oratory, philanthropic concerns, care for the starving in our world, or the—the 

needy, even martyrdom, profiteth nothing! Not a smidgeon, no thing at all, without love. Now 

that tells us of the importance of love, that love is the all-consuming motive. But it doesn’t 

answer the deeper question, If that is so, where does that love come from? How can that become 

real and vital in my life? Where does this essential compassion of love derive? How can it come 

to dominate my motives and dominate my lifestyle and dominate my service and dominate my 

relationships and dominate my choices? In Luke chapter seven, verses 40 to 47, Luke gives us 

the account of a very enlightening episode in the life of our Lord Jesus Christ. I’d like to read it 

for you. Beginning in verse 39, “Now when the Pharisees, who had invited him—when the 

Pharisee, who had invited him, saw this, he spoke to himself saying, ‘This man if he were a 

prophet would know who and what this man or woman this is who is touching him, for she is a 

sinner.’ He was mumbling this under his breath. And Jesus answered and said to him, ‘Simon, I 

have something to say to you.’ And he said, ‘Teacher, say it.’ ‘There was a certain creditor who 

had two debtors. [10:04] One owed five-hundred Denari, and the other fifty. And when they had 

nothing with which to repay, he freely forgave them both. Tell me therefore, which of them will 

love him more?’ Simon answered and said, ‘I suppose the one whom he forgave more.’ Jesus 

said to him, ‘You have rightly judged.’ Then he turned to the woman and said to Simon, ‘Do you 

see this woman? I entered your house, you gave me no water for my feet, but she has washed my 

feet with her tears and wiped them with the hair of her head. You gave me no kiss, but this 

woman has not ceased to kiss my feet since the time I came in. You did not anoint my head with 

oil, but this woman has anointed my feet with fragrant oil. Therefore I say to you, her sins, which 

are many, are forgiven. For she loved much, but to whom little is forgiven, the same loves little.” 

Here in this passage is revealed the necessary relationship between loving gratitude and worthy 

service. But it goes further than that and gives us a clue as to the source of that love that must 

motivate. To whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little. Now the apostle Paul was captivated 

by the power of the gospel. There is no doubt that that power motivated him—but that deeper 

motivation as is brought out in Romans 1:14 is his sense of debt to others because he personally 

realized that he was so underserving, so unworthy of God’s mercy. He saw himself as the 

chiefest of redeemed sinners. He had been forgiven much! And he knew it. Now I’d like you to 

think with me this morning. What about your life? What about my life? Those of us who’ve been 

raised in Christian homes, and in the church; you know we need to ponder more than anyone 

else. Just how lost we were. Paul was raised in the most upright of Jewish homes. But how lost 

he was. One of my favourite songs, written a couple of hundred years ago now, is “Amazing 

Grace, how sweet the sound, / That saved a wretch like me! / I once was lost, but now am found, 

/ Was blind, but now I see.” See 1 John 4 verse nine and ten says, “Hear in his love.” You see, it 

is not love for Christ; oh, it is, love for Christ, but we can’t mount love for Christ. It’s Christ’s 

love. It’s Christ’s love because he first loved us; that arouses in response the love for Christ. God 

in Christ gave everything for me. My sins and mine alone made the cross necessary. And Jesus is 

giving and he gives. And he gives to us, and he gives again, and he forgives us today, and he 

forgives us tomorrow, and he has to forgive us every day. What a wonder! [15:01] We have been 

forgiven much. Think of it! And let love grow.  
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This is another song and I’ve used it before. But one I love very much; it’s a contemporary. It 

says, “Unworthy am I of the grace that he gave / Unworthy to hold to His hand. / Amazed that a 

King would reach down to a slave / This love I cannot understand! / Unworthy am I of the glory 

to come / Unworthy with angels to sing; / I thrill just to know that he loved me so much; / A 

pauper, I walk with the King / Unworthy, unworthy, a beggar, / In bondage and alone; / But he 

made me worthy and now by His grace / His mercy has made me his own.” Motivation. To 

whom much is forgiven, the same loveth much. Everything depends on motivation. Everything 

depends on love-living(??) alone. It is this that will actualize worthy Christian living in your life 

and mine. And it is this alone that will actualize the Trinity Western mission in our society. It’s 

no wonder that after the debacle of Peter’s collapse and denial of our Lord. And as Jesus picked 

him up and recommissioned him to service again, there was only one question he had to ask: 

“Peter, loveth thou me more than anything else?” Let us pray.  

Oh, God, you know that there are a hundred different decisions, choices, activities that face each 

of us in the next few weeks. And may the burning motivation that underlies every choice we 

make be our love for you, for you alone are worthy. In your name we ask you. Amen. [19:15] 

[End Side A] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


